<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Basic Skills Covered</th>
<th>Number of Classes</th>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
<th>Instructional Minutes per Class</th>
<th>Total Instructional Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| K-2 Pedestrian Safety                        | ● Crossing at crosswalks  
● Looking left-right-left  
● Stopping at stop signs                                                               | 58                | 2,261                  | 45                             | 2,610                       |
| Third Grade Bicycle Life Skills Curriculum (two in-class lessons + Bike Rodeo) | ● Helmets, bike fit, bike safety check  
● On-street riding  
● Hand signals  
● Scanning left over shoulder  
● Safety in intersections  
● Exiting a driveway  
● Stopping at stop signs                                                                 | 36                | 824                    | 270                            | 9,720                       |
| Fifth Grade Bicycle Refresher                | ● On-street and intersection safety  
● Pack riding  
● Stopping at stop signs  
● Review of third grade skills  
● New infrastructure: roundabout safety, bike box use, bike boulevard riding  
● Dismounting for pedestrians in tunnels and on bridges  
● Bike safety gear: lights, baskets and racks, inclement weather  
● Winter bike safety tips                                                                 | 12                | 886                    | 50                             | 600                         |
| Sixth Grade Back to School Bicycle Safety Orientation | ● Riding on streets with parked cars and avoiding the “Door Zone”  
● Courteous riding on shared paths  
● Shoulder check (scanning)  
● Left turns  
● Riding in a pack  
● Review of helmet fit  
● Route planning  
● Winter bike safety tips                                                                 | 14                | 886                    | 60                             | 840                         |
### Eighth Grade Getting to High School Event
- Bike safety review: riding on the right, left turns, hand signals, be visible and predictable
- Proper bike locking
- Ear bud and phone use
- Proper helmet fit

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Basic Skills Covered</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>1,031</th>
<th>120</th>
<th>360</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total 2018-19 Core Education Programs</td>
<td></td>
<td>123</td>
<td>5,888</td>
<td>545</td>
<td>14,130</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Source: Office of Transportation, June 2019

---

### Safe Routes to School Supplemental or Pilot Education Programs (2018-19 School Year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program</th>
<th>Basic Skills Covered</th>
<th>Number of Lessons/Assemblies</th>
<th>Number of Participants</th>
<th>Instructional Minutes per Class</th>
<th>Total Instructional Minutes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Walk Smart Pedestrian Safety Pilot (Addison second graders) | ● On-street walking field trip  
● Real world practice of safe street-crossing | 4                            | 76                        | 45                 | 180                          |
| Middle School Bike Skills (opt-in program)  | ● Classroom and on-bike safety education from Wheelkids for students and parents teaching the fundamentals of safe on-street riding | 9                            | 212                     | 270               | 2,430                        |
| Bike Rodeo Captain training                 | ● Prepared Bike Rodeo Captains for Bike Rodeo event coordination at their school   | 2                            | 11 schools              |                                 |                             |
| Walk & Roll Map Updates                     | ● 2019 Walk & Roll Map Updates for Addison, Greene, Hoover, and Fletcher            |                              |                         |                                 |                             |
| Educational Materials for New Infrastructure | ● Developed educational materials including pedestrian hybrid beacon safety posters, driver safety tips, Bike Index bike theft safety tips, and a flyer for PAMF Pediatrics |                              |                         |                                 |                             |

Source: Office of Transportation, June 2019

To view course materials for any of the lessons/assemblies listed here, please contact SafeRoutes@CityofPaloAlto.org.